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l.li-i ioua Connecticut !
We are uot in the habit of indulging in

confident anticipations as to the result ofeloctons, and, true to our rule, wo did not
predict a Republican triumph in Connecti-
cut. Wo knew the battle was to be ahotly-confuted out', and that it was uncer-
tain on whoM banners victory would
perch ; but tho result was not entirely un-
expected. The Stale has beeu uncertain oflate years, and has change 1 about at each
annual election. This Bpring it wag Jew-ell's turn. The Democrats, on Ihe other
lmiil, were unusually confident. The
saw in the differencesbetween the Repu
lican leaders?the New Hampshire defea
and other healthysigns oflifo and vigor-
indications of decay. Their disappoin
merit will be all the more bitter, and ou
elevation all the greater.

We claim this grand triumph as a vln
dication of the policy of the Republics
party?the sovereignty and indestructibi
ity of tho government?equally?citizen
ship, aud as an endorsement of the prin
clplcs for which wo have been aud are uti
struggling.

It completely offsets the New Hatap
shiro defeat. It proves (hat tbere ha
been no reactioa against the Republican
party, aud that there can be cone against
the party of progress and iv favor of that
of conservatism and thopast.

.?>
Departmest of Agriculture.?The

Commissioner of Agriculture received last
week a package of Chinese tea seed from
Mt. I\ M. Edmonston, Esq., of North
Carolina. It is a somewhat interestiD
fact that this seed is the product of plant
sent to the abovo State several years ago
by the Department, and which were origi
nally imported from China. They hay
proved sufficiently hardy to resist all th
changes of tho woather and cli
mate of the Carolitias, and will doubtless
also suit tho more hilly regions ofthesouth,
western States. -They seem to require for
their perfection the influence of twodistinc
climates, the heat of summer and the colt
of winter. The plant interferes with no
other crop, and seldom requires renewal.
Although the high price of labor in thi
country precludes this from being a staple
crop, thereare many out of the way places
in the mountainous regions of the Caro-
linas and Tennessee where "store tea" is
not always procurable, and where many
families may be glad to grow this plant
and indulge in a cup of real Chinese tea
of their own raisiug. The seed receivedfrom Mr. Edmonston has all been plantedin the propagating houses of the depart-
ment for furthor distributionof the plants.

\u2666
Foreign immigration to the United

States has now reached tho proportions it
assumed in 1852 and 1853. The figures
are: 1852, 371,003 ; 1853;368,645 ; 1869,
335,287 ; 1870, 379,786. The highest
number of immigrants ever received in
any one year was in 1854, when the enor-
mous aggregate of 427,833 was reached.
This vast increase began in the end of
1846, and ran to the close of 1854, inwhich latter year tho know-notbing reac-
tion occurred with such violence, that in
the very nest year the immigration de-clined to 200,877, a falling tiff of more
than half the aggregate of the preceding
year. Nor was thisinjury recovered from,
fcr the receipts fell steadily until in 1859
when only 121,282 immigrants arrived.
The lowest point reached by the immigra-
tion was in 1861 and 1862, in each of
which years 91,900 immigrants arrived.
Bjt in 1803 the receipts were nearly dou-
bled, being 170,282, followed successively
in succeeding years by 193,418, then

* 248,120, then 318,554, aud then 298,358,
binding up with the figures given above.
Among the causes for the increase are tbe
free homestead law, the vast increase of
mining and manufacturing industry, and
the prodigious extension of our railway
syßtem tbat has opened up so many now
fields for settlement and business.

>»>
As an evidenceof the magnanimityof

the Republican party, it is only necessary
toaay that there aro no less than sev-
enteen ex-Confederate officers members ofthe present House of Representatives. We
give the credit of magnanimity to that
party, for it has legislated to secure this re-sult. We believe that no parallel case can
be produced in the history of the world.
Think of it! Six years ago, these men
who now hold seats of honor in the coun-
cils of the Nation, were endeavoring,at the
bead ofarmed columns, to destroy the na-
tion.

Fifteen of these membersareDemocrats,
and two only?Messrs. Whiteley andHays
?Republicans. Is not this a sufficient
answer to all Democratic argument, that
none but opponents of the Republican par-
ty are considered loyal and true to-day?

The names and rank of the membersreferred toare as follows : I\ M. B. Young
Georgia, major general; Joseph Lewis,'
Kentucky, brigadier general; D. W. Dv
Bose, Georgia, brigadier general; William
Terry, Virginia, brigadier general; A. W.
Waddell, North Carolina, brigadier genj-
ral; J.M. Leacb, North Carolina, colonel;
R. T. W. Duke, Virginia, colonel; E. M.
Braxton,Virginia, major; A. T. Mclntyre,
Georgia, colonel; John T. Critchter, Vir-
ginia, lieutenant colonel; William P. Price,
Georgia, captaiu; W. A. Handley, Ala-
bama, captain; Joseph H. Sloes, Alabama,
major; Edward Crosjdand, Kentucky, col- j
onel; E. I. Goliaday, Tennessee, colonel;
R. H. Whiteley, Georgia, major; Charles
Hays, Alabama,captaia.

Victorien Sardon, the dramatist, is in
Cannes. We are glad that he has been pre-

in cases of breach of promiso,in England as well as Ireland,arc now al-most foregone conclusions, tho questionI being the amount which the defendant is
to be called upon to pay ; and this, it must
bo admitted, is a difficult thins lor a jury
to estimate,although they havo tho assst-;-
anco of counsel on the point. The nomi-
nal assessment, of course, is excessive, andis almost invariably reduced on the dis-closure of facts. A cause celebreof thisspecies has been heard in Uatway, Ireland,
and the defendant has boon cast' in ihe
very substantial sum of £5,000. The
history of tho suit differed only in a few
respects from other cases of the sameorder. The young lady was a young lady
?only nineteen?and the JlllWiim wa»
a widower and forty-five. Ho was rather
sly in his courtship, but, beyond a doubt,
contracted a promiso from which he tried
to escape by representing to Miss Joyce
tbat ho and she differed in temperament.
"You," ho writes, "are fond of balls, par-
ties and entertainments, natural to your
age ; I om tired of all these kind* of
amusements, and it would be much against
my inclination to go to them." It was
rather late for Mr. Blake to discover dis-crepancies of taste after pertinaciously fol-lowingand corresponding with Miss Joycefor several years A Galway narrative
would be nothing without a suggestion at
Inst of a hunting fracas and v horse-whip. IMr. Joyce, the, father of the youDg lady,wrote a rather sarcastic note to Mr. Blake,'
containing such delicate reflections on his
conduot as this: "The lowest blackguardI in this country could not have actedI worse." The old gentleman honorably Istated in open court that "nothing would
have given him greater pleasure than tohave shot Mr. Blake ;" but then, he adds,
"it was agaiost law and religion to do bo."We think, apart from any qualms whicheither as a law-respectingor a pious manMr. Joyce may entertain on the subject ol
shooting Mr. Blake, that it was afar wiser
thing to make that gentleman pay £5,000
for breaking his promise with Miss Joyce.SupposingMr. Joyce "had his pleasure"in bringing down his man, it would be
only a momeutnry and fleeting enjiyment,in which Miss Joyce might notcompletelyshare. But as it is, a young ladyof good
family .pod excellentcharacter gets a com-
fortable dotfor herself. She will, we trust,easily recover from her sontimental regardfor the mature deceiver. Nineteen willhave no difficulty in doing this towards
forty-five, especially wheu forty-five
proveshimself meanly indifferent tocharmsand accomplishments of which he is un-- -11 \u25a0

The Wheat.?VVe are informed that
the wheat along tho lino of the railroadbetween this point and Bristol, is lookingvery greenand bright, and promises, asfaras one can tell so early in tho season, to
turn out finely. In the districtof country
ranges ofmountains,tho wheatis especiallyfine andrich. But west of the Alleghanies
and east of the Blue Ridge, it looks very

? 4** , .The Fruit.?From an examinationof
the peach trees, we are inclined to thinkthat tbe proportion of blossoms blastedand those which havo not been injured, isabout equal. The cherry trees havosuffered more heavily.?Lynchburg Vir-
ginian.

Many persons of Rockingham county,Virginia, are making arrangements to n-
moveto Kansas.

COLLECTOR'S SAI.rK.
TNTERNALrevenue sale.

OfhceCoixictor Int. Rev.,3rd Dist. Va., 1ltlcßMonn, March 28ih, 1871. J
On THURSDAY, April 6th, 1871,at 12 M., at theExport Bonded Warehouse of Wm. Myers, ln thecity ofRichmond, at public auction, Ishall sell thefollowing lots of TOBACCO, seized by me for viola-tions of the U. 3. InternalRevenue Laws, and soldunder section 53, act January 13lh, 1860:Lot No. 1, FOUR CADDIES MANUFACTURED
Lot No. 2, ABOUT THREE HUNDRED POBNDBOF LOOSE TOBACCO.Lot No. 3, ABOUT 1200 CIGARS.

RUSH BURGESS,mh 28?tds Collector Int. Rev.3rd Dist. Va.

ONI YAWL-BOAT, seized sometime since, will besold at same time and place.
_»is 81-tds RUSH BURGESS, Colleoter.

ami'.iemionts.
a bsbmbly" hTiTI"!
The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at theaboveHall will take place every MONDAY WED-NESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYNIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, and ovorySATURDAY morn-iuK at 10.Every MONDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at 8o'clock, theRink will be open EXCLUSIVELY [orgentlemenand youths.
The PRICE OF ADMISSION, with the uso ofSkates, is 60 cents, for a siugle ticket, or $3 perdozenChildren, under 12 years of age, 26 cents.At the Afternoon Assemblioß Ladies and Boys willonly he charged 25 cents. mh 7?tf

_OLOTHING.

1871 sprino. IS7I

N O'W ON SAL. B

! 100» Ulaln Street, opposite Pnat-Oflice,
ALL THE LATE STYLES

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

FURNISHING GOODS,
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMIRICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO 03DKU

FROM

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,
mh 18?3 m

WANTS.

WANTED? Two or three good CIUAR-.MAKKKS
(nootheis ueed apply)at

WIUTLOOK A ABRAMB,
Cigar Manufacturers,ap4?ill* Corner Fifteenth anil Main streets.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TJENJAMIN BATES,

OOKSBLLSR AND STATIONER,
1003 MAIN STREET,

mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

r\LD PAPBEB, (uncut), i

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE-NO. 1 MARSHALL UUILDINO,

c ksip. Turn sun Bask Struts, Richmoijii, Va.,
j Will practice in the Courts of the State and thUnited States, and before the Court ol Claims andDepartments st Washington. Special alteutiuu glv-
I i r, t ? cases arising under the kevenue and Dank,

rtiptry laws ot tlio United Staton. mh 15-dAwtf

QtatrsM havingreccutlv passed a bill providing
for the appointment o. a COMMISSION lor the ex-amination and iidjii.tnient of the claims of LOYAL
CII I'/.KNS of tho South, for etoris or supplies taken
or furnished during the rebillion for tho usn of thearmy, includingtho useaud loss of vessels ami boat*while employed in the military sorvlce or tlio United
States, ant there beingmany claims of this deicrlp
lion which should have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offer our seivires In tha prosecution of
the name before tbe (\uimission, on the most liberal
terms, according to the amount Involved and theehai-actiT or the claim. For full particulars address

JKNKINS A POPIIAM,Attorneysat Law, Richmond, Va.
We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, PresidentPlanters' National hank aud Richmond flankingandInsurance Company, Richmond ;Davenport A Co.,

Stock Brokers and General Agents, do.-, Lancaster ACo., Bankers, do ;Hon. 11.K. KUyson, ex-Meyor, de.;
C. K. Bingham, President First National Bank,Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U. 8. Senator, Wash-ington, 11. C; Hou.Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. CharlesU. Poller, do.; Hon. W. 11. 11. Stowell, do.

apt?ilAwtf
'T' H. BROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,'
Practices Intho Courts of Caroline, Essex, King and
Quoen.and the United States Courts at Richmond.
Office at MilfordDepot, Caroline county,Virginia.
I will attend to cases before tho Court ol Claimsand theDepartments at Washington.My father, 11. B. Brooko, Esq., will attend to allbusiness entrusted to mo in the counties nt King

aud Queen, Caroline and Essex. Addross CentralPoint, or Milford Dopot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
ja 2?if

HANIKL CABELL A
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

i. 1106 Main Street, Richmond, Va
VI. DANIEL, Jr., HENRY COALTER CABKLLand JOHN W.DANIEL have associated themselves

for the PRACTICE OF LAW in the Snpromo Courtol Appeals, the Circuit and District Courts ol theUnited States, and all the Courts in and for tho cily
of Richmond. 'WM. DANIEL, Jr.,will hencofoith reside iv Rich-mond.

Misses. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue toattend tho Courts in which they now practice.
Ja 18?ts. F

T AMBLER SMITH,
ATTORNBY AT LAW

am
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,For all courts ofcity of Richmond and county >l

Henrico.
Omos No. ISIO Ross St.,sng 18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
CLAIM AGENTS.

LOYAL CLAIMANTS AGAINST THE UNITEDStstes for Quartermasters, Commlssarys' Stores,
Lumber, Cattle, Horses,Provender, Ac, Ac, by actof Congress, March 3d, 1871,can be paid by rilingtheir claims before the Commission. Accounts care-fully prepared outhe proper formß, Ac, hy

CHANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,
Attorneysat Law,I Corner Tenth and- Bank streets, Rooms 2, 3 and 4,

Richmond, Va. Mb 13?dAwlm

HORTICULTURAL.
I \'fOUNT VEBKON NURSEIIY.

C. GILLINQIIAM A CO.
UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

I 60,000 APPLE TREES, embracing most of the
Southern varieties.

Also, agoucral assortment of
PEACH, PEAR,nnd other FRUIT TREKS, SHADE

TREKS, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAOR
ORANGE TLANTS, Ac, Ai!.

Will le sold WHOLESALE and RETAILas LOW as
can be hud elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.mh2l-ts
|J ichmond" nurseries]IV RICUMOND, VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Pinpiiotor..
We offer for the Fall and Spring Trade tho largestcollection ofFRUITTREES, YIN BP_ Ac , ever grownin tbe Southern States, consisting In*part ofI 2,000,000 TREES, embracing all the cholcost varie-ties of fruits adapted especially to the

1,000,000VINES, consisting of every variety of smallfruits.
*J*-Sond for catalogues,enclosing postago stampsoc 18?flm

SAFE*).

rpuß GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND.
HERRING'S SAFES

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
$23,600 IN CUKREXOY,

and the Boohs, Papers, Sliverand Vaintides of theSpotswood Hotel und the Adams' and
Southern Express Culnpanics are

SAVED IN IIX R RING'S SAFES.
Omen of Abam.'s Express Company,)No.£9 Broadway, >Nxw York, Dec. 31,1870. JMessril. Uerriko, Farhei. A Bhermaii : Our Agent

at lilchmoud writes: "Wo got through to-night
drying nnd fixing up the money from tho late lire.The contents of the safe?s'23,6CO in bills?we recov-ered. It was aHerriug Safe, aud agoodone, certain.Yours truly,

"I. C. BABCCCK, Treasurer.''
i Messrs. Hirrinu, Parrel & Sherman, New York

?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture, jwhich we had in use onthe morning of the 26thInstant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed theSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,have given full satisfaction, and served to prevent jtho destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besidestbe valuable papers und books enclosed, therein. Itwas imimssible tor workmen to excavate the Safeuutil nearly 80 hours after tho fire.'\u25a0 Respectfully,
! .1. F. GlBSOlf,

Ass't Rnp't for Adams A Southern Ex. CoiRlcilMOKn, Va.,Dec 29, 1870.
LETTERPROM J. M.BUBLETT A CO.,

Proprietor) of the Spotswood, iRichmond, Va., Dec. 29,1870.
Messrs. II uikimi,Parrel A Shesman?Qikts : On

the morningof the 2;>tb iustaut, we were fortunate ienough tohaveone of your Herring's Patent Cham- Iplon safes, which fell into the cellar among a burn-ing mass of ruins. Alter the fire, toour utmost sur-prise, we found tha contents, consisting of valuablepapers, money and some silverwaie, all in goodorder. Had it not been for your Herring's Safe wewould havo lost everything.
J. M. StIULEITA Co.

HERRING'S
PATENT CHAMPION SAFES',

The most reliable Protection from Fire nowknown.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,
The best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant. i
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
261 Broadway, corner Murray it. N. VPARREL, HERRING.& CO., Philadelphia.HERRING & CO., cßcngo.
HERRING, EARREL A SHERMAN,

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
OPKCIAL PRACTICE.
IJ Thirty yearspractice in thetreatment of all morbid aflections, of a delicate char-acter, has onahled DR. PLUME to entirely eradicateall those nameless disorders arising fromthoughtlessnessor indiscretion.

TIIWEINTKREBTEDaro invited to makeau earlycall, with the assurance of skillful treatment aud 1honorable confidence.
»a.Ofllceon Franklin street,(1413) fourth housebelow the Exchange Hotel, anil diagonallyappositeOild Fellows'hall. Rich-ootid, Va* mh 20?lm*

HEWIMiB MACHINES.
rpHB IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MAOIJINIrI,
THE DEBT FOR ALL KINDS OK WORK.

Its Sales Indicate It; Durability and Popular!prove it; Its Work confirms it.
1U7.833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We uolther force nor crowd sales. The auii
Bust .Und upon Its merits. Call and examine it

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
BHAKFKR A STRONG,

WATCHES,

Thsextensive use of those watches for the last11fle*n years by Railway Conductors, Engineers and
Exprnrniin, tin- most eliding of watch wearers,has thoroughly demonstrated tlio strength, steadi-
ness, durability and accuracy of the Waltham
Watch. Torntisfj thatclass in all these respects, Is
to decile the question as to the real value of thesetime-keepers.

More than 500,000 of llicso watches are nowspeaking for themse \u25a0 es iv the pockels of th* peo-
ple?a proof and a gu i-intoe of their superiority
overall others.

The superloi organizationand greatextent of theCompany's Works at Waltham, enables them to pro-duce watches at aprice which renders competition
futile, and those who buy any other watch merelyKm 25 to 50 per cttit.miire for their watches

necessary.
c time-plecas combine every improvement

that a longexperience has provod or real practical
use. Havinghad Iho refusal of noarly every inven-tion in watchmaking originating in this country orIn Europe, only those were Dually adopted which
?ever* testingby the most skilful! aitlsans In ourworks,and long use on tho part of the public,de-monstrated tobe essential lo correct and enduringtime-keeping.

Among the many Improvements we would parti-
cularlzo:

The Invention and nao of a centro pinion of r«-culiar construction, toprevent damage to th* trainbythe breakageof main-springs, Is original with thoAmerican WatchCompany, who, having had the re-fusal of all contrivan'e-, adopted Fogg's patentpin-ion as bolngthe bost andfaultless.
Hardened nnd tempered hairsprings now univer-sally aiimiltea by Watchmakers to bl the liest areused in ull grades of Waltham Watches.
All Waltham Watches have dust proof caps pro-tecting the movement Itoui dust, aud lossonin'g thenecessity of the frequentcleaning necessary in othorwatchen. *, Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless watch Isalready a decided success, and agnat improvementon any stem-winding walch in the American market- and by far the cheapest watch ol Its qualitynow of-

i the United States where watchmakers donot aboundwatches with the above mentioned improvurireni.swhich tend to enmre accuracy, cleanliness, durablll-ty and convenience, mustprovo invaluable.
Thetrade marls of the various styles made by th*Companyareas follows: 'smSß^^^3^ 00" Waltham, Mas,.AMN. WATCHCO., Taltham, Massr AMERICAN WATCHCO., Crescent street, WalthamMass. ?

PJ£n%' r.R,'*or * 0l) - Waltham, Mass.Ma'? WATOn CO., Adams St., Waltham,
WALTHAM WATCH 00., Waltham, MassP. S. BARTLECT, Waltham, Mass!WM. ELLKRY, Waltham, Ma«si HOME WATCH CO., Boston, Mass.

' Examino the spellingof theso nnttioß carefully bo-. fore buying. Anyvariation svon or a siiiirle letter; I indicates a counterfeit. '. v ".{'."''r.W lmiinS Jewellers. No watches re-tailed by tho Company.
An illustrated history of watch making contain-lug much useful Information to watch-wearers senttoany address onapplication.

ROBRINS A APPLETONGeneralAgents for American Watch Co182 Broadway, New York.

HAND AND MACHINE SEWINO.

810 ST,

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 Inclusive.

FOR SALE BY
ALL DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

WArsnmoiox, February 18,1871.
OOLDIER3 OF 1812?The bill to pension soldierskj of the war of 1812 havingbecome a law, I shallbe ready to forward forms of application as soon asthenucessiry iuatructions arc fsiuod by the Depart-ment. Address for particulars

R. W. DOWN MAN,Agent,
No. 412 Seventh street

\u25a0 KB.. S. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; BOXJ pages ; sent by inatl free. Teaches how to cureall diseases of the poison; skin, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Write to 714 Broadway, Now York.
EMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In-XJ dnslrii.l 8 page Nowspoper. 60 conts, per yearBend stamp for copy. PATENTSTAR, Boston, Moss!
A GREAT OFFER?HORACE WATERS, 481A Broadway,N. V., will dispose of Ou* HundredPIANOS, MELSDKONS, and OHOANB of six lirst-clnas makers, Including Waters', nt EXTREMELY

LOW PRICES, FOR CASH, DURING THIS MONTH,or will take a part cash and balance ln monthly
or quarterly installments.
J3LOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY. "

19th Year. 600 Acios. 13 Greenhouses. LargestAssortment?all sizes. Best Stock I Low PnceelWould yon kuow What, Whon, How to Plautl Fruit,Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafis, Seedlings!
O-ugo Plants, Apple Seed, Early Ruse PotatoesShrubs, Rcsos, Greenhouse aud Garden Plants Ac 'Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS I Finest'Best Collection?Sorts and qnaltity. Bond 10 cents
for New, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?9opages.Send stamp, each, for Catalogues ol Seeds, withplain directions -64 puges; Bedding and GardenPlants?32 pages, and Wholesale Price List?24pages. Aildrens F. K. PHIKNIX, Rloomington, 1111

1R9.(\ USK? 8 "VEGETABLE IC7A±OAV. PULMONARY BALSAM," AOIU.
Theold standard remedy for Coughs, Colds Con-sumption. "Nothing better."

CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston.

SADLER BUO., Manufacturers of Cheap Jewelry.Circular sent tree. So. Attlehoro, Mass.

PRACTICAL FRUIT PROPAGATORsToR. HOWTO GRAFT. Improved Treble TongueMode ?I Illustrated. Tells how to graft and cultivate yonr| own trees; what stock to uso; where to get cut-tings, also grafted trees,of tbe most superb fruits iathis country. By a Southern Nurseryman of 20years' experience. Pamphlet form. Post-paid bymail on receipt of .r.O contß by letter. JOHN DOL-LINS, Albemarle Nurseries, Greenwood Depot, C.k

TPOR 03 PER LINE,
We will lusert an advertisement

Iv Thirty-uiue Fiiet class
VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,

Including Five Dailies.
We lefer to the publisherof this paper, to whoourresponsibility is well known.

LIST SENT FREE
Address GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.

Advertising Agents,
Noa. 40 and 41 Park Row, New York.

EMPLOYMENTI I i For all classes, tbe yearround, aI homo or abroad. Business light, easy, and profitsble. Wo will send tl to thoso not satisfied. Send 0I cts. and stamp for valuable samples and circulaAddress MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATIONF. It. Partridge,Trcas'r, Augusta, Maine.
trjf C TO VlO PKB~I)AYi
IO .i MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who engage in our now business make from $6 to 110 perday iv their cwu localities. Full particulars andinstructions sent freo by mail. Those ln nood ofpurmauent, profitable work, should address at onceGEORGE STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine.
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.

?30 SALARY PER WEEK, and expense*Ito sell ournew and useful discoveries Address 'C?j._M«*h«n, Mich.
VAVIER BOUKOO.
Ill* leaves of tho Baroaiua, or true Buchu plant'la*l"lt*i liom So""' Africa. A packet of XAVIEKBOUKOO, sufficient to mako

A QUART OF EXTRACT BUCHU,
Forwarded freeon receipt or

THIRTY CENTS
by mail. A snro way to obtain it pure article at one-third the coat. It is used and made, as requiredIlk* common teo, with or without sugar. The sim-plest aud best way. A pleasant beverage. Greatremedy for inflammation of Bladder aud Kidney Dis-eases ; Urinary Orpaos of each sex ; Dropsy andColds. F. MILBURN,6B Cedar Street, New Yorksole agent.for the United States.

/"J.KBA.T MEDICAL 100K AND FRENOH BE-*-* CKETS for Ladies and Geuts. Bent free for 2sumps. Vt. BONAPARTE A CO., Cincinnati, 0.

TO THE WORKING CLASS.?Wo ar* now pre-pared to furnish all classes with constant employ-ment at boms, the whole of the time or tor the spar*moments. Business new, light,anil profitable. Per-sons of cither sex easily earn from 60c. to $5 porevening, and a proportional sum by devoting thKirwhole time to the business. Boys ane girls earnnearly as much as men. Thatnil who ae* this no-tic* may send their adilioss, and test the baiinesawe make the unparalleledoffer i To such asar*notwell satisfied, we will send $1 to pay lor th* tronhlool_ writing, full pultienla-s, a vilimble samplewhich will do tocommence work on, ami i. ropy of"The People's Literary Companion"?one of the lar-gesl and host family newspapers everpublished?all
sent free by mnil. Reailor, If you wantpermanent,profltable work, addressM. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta, Jlaln*.
PSYCHOMANCY.-Any lady or gentleman canX make $1,000 a month, secure theirownhappinesiami Independence, by obtaining FBYOHOUANCYFASCINATION, or SOUL CHARMING. 4110 pages!ckth. Full instructions touse this power over menor nnimals nt will, how to Mi-snroriz*,become Tranceor Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Al-clemy,Philosophy or Omens and Dreams, BrighamYiung'sHarem Guide toMarriage, Ac,all containedIn this book ; 100,000 sold ; price by mail, in clothtl-25, paper covers tl. NoTica?Any person willingUact as agent will receive acopy of the work free!Ai no capital Is reqnlred,all desirous of genteelem-pbyment should send for tho hook, enclosing 10*.r? ,p?"nSM,O W- BVANS * °°. « 8o"th »thstieet, Philadelphia.

\u25a0

ASlll.-IKK SILKS.
A SSIGNBE'S 8AL"llA OF

ACRES OF LAND IN ROANOKE COUMTY,
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith an order of the United ElatesDistrict Court for the Eastern District or Virginia ofdate 16lh March, 1871, in the matter of Dennis XFerguson, bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on
MONDAY, THE 17th DAY OF APRIL, 1971,

(thatbolngcourt day)lv front of tho Court-HomoIn thetonn of Salem, Roanipko county, Virginia at12 o'clock M, 477Jsj acres' of VALUABLE LANDwith Improvements, situnted '.earPong's mill in saidcounty.
A full descilptlon ef tho above will be given onthe day of sale.
TERMS?Ono-rnurth cu-h, nifd tho balance on acredit o' six, twelvo and eighteen months, the pur-chaser giving bond, with ample person il security,for tho deferred payments, with interest thereon atthe ruts or 0per ct. per annum, und title rotainod bytho assignoe until the whole ot tho purchase moneyshall fmve been. But should a lien creditor orcredi-tors I. ~one purchasers at tho sale they may lake acredit open their purchase to tho extent ol theirdlstiibitlve share In tbo assets according to theirseveralpriorities.
nih2B?2aw3w JOHN M. HALL, Assignee.

A SSIONEE'S SALE
or

VALUABLE LANDS.

By virtue of an order of the District Conrt of theUnited States for the District of Virginia, made the16th day ofMarch, 1871,1shall, as assignee of ThosW Williamson, bankrupt,sell at public auction ontho premises, in Indian Valley,Floyd county, onIMONDAY,tho Ist day of May, 1871,cinq at 10 o'clook A M, all th* right,till*rest of said bankrupt, in th* following de-TRACTS OF LAND, surrendered by saidW Williamson in bankruptcy, to wit:No 1 contains 133 acres, 20 ot which arethebalance heavily Umbered, of good qual-ited to tobacco, grain and grass, and has ain upon It.
ontains 147 acres, all in forest, heavily tlm-dof good quality. Also, well adapted to to-.irn and grass,
ontains 140acres, lies bemtifully, all lo for-adapt*d tograinand grass. ?
ontains 268 acros, about £0 cloared and Inon, has two good cabins, and produces fin*grainand grass,

ontains 591 acres, anil is a valuable tract of>ut 30 acrescleared, agood dwolling-liuii.se.
lie, is an excellent stand for astore or a me-f any description. It is situated at apoint, is averypublic place, and convenient to as with amail twice a week, it Is knewn as'alley,has a lawn of evergreen trees, and Isas oue of the most desirable Farms ln the
ontains 138 acres, about 75 cleared, his afilinghouse and other buildings,a line moa--1 th* land is very productive,
ontains 87 acres, 30 clamed, acabin, a'good
and the land ef goodquality.
Thislraot lies on Greasy Creek, and con-acres, has on Ita valuableCopper Mine, aud
l 22 miles of the Virginia and Tennessee. Thereare throe depots within 25 mile* ofout-cropping or Copper is on asouth bill-u 60 to 100 foot abovethe level of Greasy3-ne half ol the land is cloared, the balance>ered.
THURSDAY, TIIK 4tii DAY OF MAY, 1871|)cka in,I will, asussigifße of suid bankrupt!acksonvllle, Va.? -ne undivided moiety of Tavern and Storein the town of Jacksonville, Floyd connty,
ono Town Lot in the said town.s one third of 400 acres in Pulaski county

"" isoueeighlh of 250 acres iv MontgomeryIVirgiuia.
ove named tracts'orparcels ofland, will befrom all liens and encumbrances, excoptngimtdower interest of said bankrupt'swife.S?Ono third cash, Iho b.ilnnce on 1 and 2sdit, wilh interest from day of sale, securedng required for ihe deferred payments,andto ko retained hy the assignee until the pur-ney is paid in full,
ocieds ot said sale tpbo appliedto thoJudg-cording to priority, and the residue, II any,creditors who huv* proved their claims.

Assigee of Thomaa W. Williamson Bankrupt.
Abingdon,March 20,1871. mh 23-lawsw

By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.

410 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY,

Ivcomplianco wilh n decreeof tho United StatesDistrict Com t for the Eatorn District of Virginiaof August17, 11.60, io the matter of C. E. Cogblll'bankrupt,I will sell at auction, onWEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL,1871,
at 12 c'clock M,iv front of tho United States Court-Uouie, In the city of Richmond, a TRACT of LAND,near Nottoway river, In Sussex county, containing

Full descriptionof this property will bo givenen

lERMS-One-thlrdcash; the balance on a creditf six und twelve mouths, tho purchaser to glv*otes, Interest added frem day of tale,for the de-erred payments, the title to be retained by the n»-gneo until said notes are paid.mh 23-2aw3w LEWIS X HIOBY, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
V OF
AI.UABLE RKAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-

AT AUOTION.
By virtue of a decree of the United States Districtourt for the District of Virginia, I will sell, as as-gnee ot Abraham Adams, bankrupt, at Patrick. 11., on
Monday, tho 24th day of April, 1871,
TRACT of LAND containing 1(0 acres, lying' 12lies north of Patrick C. IL,onthe waters of Smith'sriver. The improvements onthe property aregood.
TERMS-*ne hnndrod dollars in cash, and thebalance upon acredit of six and nine months, equal: i,stillnun, ts, the purchaser giving bonds with ap-provedsocurity, for th* deferred payments, and titleretained till whole cf purchase money is paidmh27-l*w3w THOS. B. COBBS, Assignee.

A SSIONEE'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN riTTSYLYANIA

By virtue of a decreo of the United States Dialrictnrt for tho District or Virginia, I will sell, as as-neeof Joints M. Swanson, bankrupt,at Swacsou-!e, ou
Monday, tho 17th day of April, 1871,
TRACT of LAND containing 140 acros, lyingnearwansonville, Pittsylvania county, Va. The im-ovementaon this propertyare tolerablygood.
TERMS?Ono hundred dollars iv cash, and Ihelance upon acredit of six aud nine months, equaltalmeuts, the purchasergiving bonds, with an-ovedsocurity, for the deforred payments and titleamed till whole of purchase money is paidmh 27?lawUw THOS. E. UOBBj, Assignee.

SSIONEE'S SALE
i- op

LUABLK REAL ESTATE IN PATUICK COUN-
AT AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of tho Unitod States Distiictrt for the District of Virginia, I will sell as As-ee ot Gieeu K. Conner, bankrupt, at Patllck

londay, Iho 24th day of April, 1871,
'RAOf or LAND containing ioo acres, lying inrick county, Va., ou tho headwaters of Smith'sr,n*arthebaseoftheßlueßiilge. ThoImprove-
als ou tho propntyare good.
ERMS?One bundled dollars la cath and Ihelice upona credit of six and nine mouths equal.?*£ ' Purchaser giving bonds, with ap-ov*dsßurity, for the deferred payments and title JJJJJJ "" whole of purchase money is paid. ?

318J4 ACRES OF LANDpt BUS3IX COUNTY,
AT AUtION.

In compliance with a dure*of Ih* United Itata*Dist. lot Court for the Dlstlct of Virginia, of August31,1889,in the matter oftichard Evans, bankrupt,I will sell atsuctiou, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12t| DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, 111front of ho United States Ciut.niHonse, In the cityof Rlch,ond, aTRACT of LAND,situated in the countyof Susex, about 2 mils* fromBtonoy creek Depot, on th*W A W railroad, contain-ing acre..
This is avaluable tract otland, and should attractth* attention or person, wlsilng to Invest In land>Full particulars will be gl>n onday or aal.i.
TBRMS?One-third cash ; (he balance on a creditor six and twelve months, the pur, baser to glv*notes, Interest added froia the day of .ale, lor thedoforred payments, the till* ts be retained hytheassignee until .aid notes are )aiilmh 20?2aw,Tw LBWH c HIGBY,Awtgn**.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.
A BSIQN EB -8 81 L B

HALF ACRE LOT IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,
AT AUCTION.

By authority of the United States District Courtfor the District of Virginia, Is the matter of P CLams, bankrupt, I will sell at auction, onWEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,-
--at 12o'clock M,Infront of the United State. Donrt-ll»u.e, in the city of Richmond, *n 14 AORB LOT,In tho city of Richmond, situate at the cornerof Naud Thirty-second streets.This lot is situated ina growing portion of thecity nnd should claim tbe attention or th* public.

TERMS?Ono third cash; th* balanc* on a credit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes. Interest added from day of .ale, for the de-ferred payment., th* title to bo retalced by tha a«--.lgneo until said note, are paid,21?2aw3w LEWI* E HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook A Laugbton, Auctioneers.
A S S I G N E B'S SAL X

Hi ACRES OF LAND AND BUILDINOB INHENRICO COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United State.District Court for the District of Virginia of AugnstIT. 1809, iv the matter of T 0 Leake,bankrupt, Iwillsell at anctlon, on
WEDNESDAY, THB 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United Slats* Court-House, iv tbo city of Richmond, asmall TRACToli,Cx^tain,ing 64 «"<«\u25a0 havingthereon aSTOBEBUILDINGand other HOUSES, situate fn the county| or Henrico about twelvo mile, above Richmond.
TERMS? Onothiid cash ;tho balance on a creditoi six and twelv* month., the purchaser to glv.notes Interest added from day of .ale. for th* de-ferred paj-ment., th* title to beretained by tho as-signee until said notes are paid.I mh 20-2a«3y LEWIS j HIGBY, Assign**.

By Cook k Laughton, Aactlouners.
A SSIGNEE'S BALB
ft* OF126 ACRES OF LAND IN KING AND QUEENCOUNTr, AT AUCTION.

Incomplianco with a decies of tho United State.District Court tor theDistrict ot Virginia,of August17,1869, in the matter of Quintns Lumpkin,bank-rupt, 1 will soil at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12lK DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

«12 o'clock M, in front of the United State. CourtHouse, iv th,city of Richmond, a TRACTof LAND
oon

Kte!,ngiug
n

l2B
ir2;'?eI». CO,mtJ,? "" L""° Pl*montu-A ffe3or,l|ltio:> of """ Wowriy will be given ouI clay oi BEijiO*

TERMS?One third cash; th* balance on « creditof six ond twelve months, th* purchaser to ?i,'?nolo., with interest added from day of .ale, for thedeferred payment., the titlo to he retained hy th ?assignee until said cats, ar* paid.mh 20-2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assign**.
By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE 'S S~ALE
209 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY, VA,

AT AUCTION.
Ivcompliancowilh a deer** of tho UuitedState.Dfstrfot Court for theDistrict of Virginia, of August17,1589,in tho matter of John W andRobertS Eppesbankrupts, I will sell at auction, on 'WEDNESDAY, THF 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 M, In front of the Uaited States Court-Hous*in the city of Richmond, a TRACT OK LAND'kuowu as "Southwest Swamp," lying in th* countyInd adjoiningth* lands of T A Fields, Ro-th, and others, and containing 209 acres,tion of this property witl be given on
One-third cash ; the balance on acredittwelve months, the purchaser to glv*Interest added from day of .ale, for theluunt.i, tlio titlo to be retained by ths as-said notes aro paid.
w3w LEWIS X HIGBY, Assignee.
Cook A Laughton, Auctioneer..
NEB'S SALE
OF LAND IN DINWIDDIB COY, VA.,

me* with n decree of the Uuited Statesrt for the District of Virginia,of Augusthe matter of John W Slate, bankrupt, Iaction, on
AY,THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
M, Infront of the United States Court-e city of Richmond, a TRACT ofLAND

\u25a014 acres, lying in Dlnwlddl* county,Hill,adjoining the lands, ofH J Hart-iW Wells and others.lon of which will be givenon dayof sale,
'no third cash; tbebalance on a credittwelve months, the purchaser to give
nterest added from day of sale, for th*munis, the title to be retained by theII said note,aro paid .«3w LKWIB E HIGBY, Assign**.
Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

TS OF LAND IN MIDDLESEX COUN-

nice with a decreo of the United Bute.t tor theDistrict of Virginia of Angustlie matter of W I. Gatowood, bankruptauction, oa
V, THB 12th DAT OF APRIL, 1871
M, in frout ofthe United States CustomJ city of Richmond, iho following pro> Inthe county of Middlesex, VirginiaOF LAND,called "Woodgreen,"adjoinR B Evans, Mrs Watts, Mr. Hal* and
OF LAND adjoining tho lands of Wm

ninin. Street,ption of tha above proporty will beof salo.
ne-third cash ; thobalance on a creditwelve moulhs, tho purchasor to giveiterest added from day of sale tor theneuts, tha titlo to be rotalned" by th*1 said note, arepaid.
tßw ' LEWIS E HIGBY, Aiaign**.
!oek A Laughton, Auctioneer..
iS AND TRUSTEE'E SALEor

LOT IN THB OITY OF RICHMOND,
AND

BALE OF INTEREST IN A HOUBBBCITY OF LYNCHBURG, VA.
if of th* United States District ConrtnDistrict of Virginia, iv th* matter "f, bankrupts, the undersigned will tellat auction, on «»? mv uu,

*
WEDNESDAY, THB DAY OF APRIL, I*7lo'clock m in rront of lb* United State. Court'I, in the city of -Richmond:, lb. following pro-belonging to tho estate of It H. Davis a mem.said linn : \u25a0 ?"???*?

TWO STORY AND BASEMENT-BRICK
..? ... DWELLING, "*No 305 Nineteenth .treat bstweeu Broad and M.rshall streets fronting 27 feot 6 inches ou NluTleeuth?treet, runningback 70 feet. "i-ieeuiu

After which, the assigneewill sell th*, m" ?F.T 1""0 THREE-FOURTH INTERBJTof R.II. Davis, iva TENEMENT iv Curl's Row lothe cityof Lynchburg. ? °day"of Balo" 1"'"" 0' "iib » rol "'r 'v wi" .!»> given on
TBRMS-lono-third ca.h ; the balance on acrelltof six and tarolye months, the purchaser to glv.notes, iuterest added fruit, day 0| - M

,e for .u'l'feried payments, Ihe title to be retained until saidnote,aie paid. M. n a.. MWIS B. HIGBY, Assign**A. Bodeker, Stephen Hunter P w Orul.b.

f- -siti'i*H-U IBHIPIiB,
FORD A IVES'

(late of the Spotswood Hotel 1BILLIARD TBMPLB,
IR OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA.
BST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARB.

oj AIBIOMKK iALKI,
By Cook A Langhton, Auctioneer".

A SSIGNEB'S BALKA. or
LAND IN SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY AND INRICHMOND,

AT AUCTION.
By virtue ol a decree of the United Slates DistrictCourt for the Eastern District of Virginia, datedMarrh 14,1871, in the matter of L. Harvey A Co.,bankrupts, I will offer for salo at public auction,ou

WEDNESDAY, TUB 12rn DAY OF APRIL, 1971,
at 12o'clock M, in frontof tho United Slates Courl-House, In the city of Richmond, the following pro-

Four BUILDING LOTS on Church Hill, Id th*city or Richmond, being the same that wore con-veyed to L. HarveyA Co. by Chas. Gontry.

A veryvaluable TRACT of LAND, latoly holonglngto John 0 Griffin, ono of the firm of Harvey ACocontaining 487 acres, with good DWELLING andusual improvements,situated near Ivor station, onth* Petersburgand Norfolk railroad, In Southamp-ton county. ?

The LIFE INTEREST or said Johu C Griffin aacres in same countyand near the aboie tract.

TERMS?One-third cash ; tho-balanco on » credior sixand twelve months, for notes, with Interestaddod, and tho title tobe retained until all is paid.mhSl?2aw3w LEWIS X lIIGBV, Assignee.
A BBIGNEK'S SALE

YaLUABLB REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTIESOF ROANOKK, FLOYD AND MONTGOMERY,
AT AUCTION.

~ ,'vr"H!"lt to an order of the District Court or theUnited States for the district of Virginia, made inthe matter of Warflold Prlco, bankrupt,we shall, asassignees of said bankrupt, proceed to sell at theCourt-Honse door of Boanoke county, Virginia, Inthe town of Salem, on
WEDNESDAY, THEBth DAY OF MARCH, 1871,

at pnbllcauction, to tho highestbidder,
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,lying in the conntles of Floyd, Roanok* and Montgomery, belonging to the ostate of said bankrupt;

""m r , cl> is I"'*6 valuable Bald land will bosold Tree or all liens and encnmbra-ices.
TERMS?One-third of purchasemoney will be re-quired to be paid in cash; residue In two oqual in-stalments of six ana twelve months, the purchasergiving bond, with good personal socurity, for thedeferred payments, and tho title retained until thopurchasemoney Is fully oaid.

McKINSBY A BROWN, Assignee*Js 25?2aw3w of Wnrfleld Prlco, Bankrupt.
POSTPONEMENT.?The above sale is postponeduntil the I7th APRIL, 1871. te 11-td
ASSIGNEE'S S ALBPX. ov

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decreo of the United StatesDistrict Court, for the District of Virginia, mado ouIho 18th day of January,1871, in the matter of Wal \u25a0ter O. Calloway, bankrupt, I shall, as as«lgnee ofsaul bankrupt, soil, atFranklin Court-Honse, ou
SATURDAY, ME 15th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,i* I^JP'dock M., the following described REAL ES-iAIK, surrendered bysaid Calloway, us part of hia

FIYB HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVK ACRES OFYALUABLB BOTTOM LANDon Black Water river, ln th* couutyof Franklin,
six miles west of Franklin Court-House.Theabove will be sold Intact aud freo from all lionsand eiiciini In-anc*.whatsoever.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credi*of six and twelve months, the purchaser to givonotes, with ample security, tor til* d ferrod paymenu, tho till* tobe retained until the wholo putchase moneyshall havebeen paid.
JNO.P. BARKSDALE,Assignee

?,
,

,? ?
of Walter 0. Calloway.Traylorsvillo,Henry county, Va., March 16 IS7Imh 17?2un-3w

A ItI<!*>>* tilrl
\u25a0**\u25a0 OF
VALUABLE RKAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA

W,UNTY
AT (AUCTION.

DUtrl?t ,S,Unrt
Cr.°. f

.Hn mi ",ot *? "nited BtatsnSim' V,""*? ofthe «'»to of
FranknnPn,° t r!""' bankruPt. Proceed to cell, atrrauinnLourtHouse, on 'at

ß
l2 oWock MT« 8 ,, ?,1H ,DAY 0F ArBIL. 1871,"'"/""ow'nK described REAL ES-Uon?f".»*£? bythe,""d bankrupt, as a por-

\u25a0lX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRK3 OF VALUA-BLE IMPROVED LAND,
w..., f'.0"" I,Jr of *"riinklin, situated on the Blackwalarriver, ten miles west of Franklin Court House.
('.J??!??"1;"11 CMh ? ""> t>»'auce on a creditnil? S?.. tWOIT,° montl,s' th6Purchaser to givoot*...with ample security, for the deferred pay-meats, and th* title tobe retained until Ihe whololurchaso money ispaid.

JNO. P. BARKSDALE, Assignee
t,«i?. 1,. ? .. °f Giles M. Thompson.Tiaylorsville, Va., March 10, 1871.

-? mh 17?faw3wBy Cook 4 Laughton, Auctioneers.
A SSIONEE'S SALB- * ox344 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIE COY, VA.,

AT AUCTION.

WEDNESDAY, THB 12th DAY OF APRIL,1871,112 o'clock Mln front of th* United Stat** Court-?nTi? nnhe Cift° fBlcl»»<ond, » TRACTof LAN Oing in Dinwiddle county, near Nottoway river
AU nT.\u25a0 r?' n«"««r» BUILWNQSat Bffaale! P P*oP«*l "ill be givenon

TERMS?One third cash ;the balance on a creditV* V,?,twelTo u,onlhs. «>» Purchaser to giveot«, with interest addad -romday of S for
ß theeferred payments, tbe title to be retained by Ibeassignso uutil said notes ore paid J

mh22-2aw3w MWISEn?-, *?
??- Asslgnuo.

By Cook A Laugbton, Auctioneers.
SALE

THREE LOTS AT WEST POINT, VIRGINIAAT AUCTION.
Incompliance with a decree of the United Slates
IKB%"« l '0r tb? Di!tl;ll 't of Virginia of August

im s
9eirar'aoucT,on,e

onf ""'""' Qr? 8'*«'"»?WEDNBBDAY, TIIE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
0
1
u

2.nl?.fron,t °J- ,he Cu,ted States'Court-ouso in the city of Richmond, THREE IOTRinia°mb
c
7oi,nst^a!n"" ° f P«*

n
Ad!y of

r .a?8Crlptlon ° f tL'S pro'>erty wl" b<> «?*»*

T.KH*lS7o.'",,thlrdcMhi tbe Mmo on a croditsix and twelve months, tho purchaser to giveinterest added from day of sale, tor the d*.
1?""0 t01,6 "'«ned by the as-nee until said notes are paidmh 22-aaw3w LEWIB B IIIQIIY, Assignoe.

By Cook A Laughtou, Auctioneers.

LIIE.LNSSJIBST IN ivß'/i ACRES OF LAND INDINiVIDDIB COUNTY, AND HOUSE LOTIN PETERSBURG, VA.,

Incompliance with a decreeof th* Uuitsd SlatesDistrict Court fer tho District of Virginia, of AugustIT, 1869,in the matter ot James 0. Bain, bankruptI will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY,THE 12ih DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

it 12 o'clock M, In front of tho United States Court-House, ln the city of Richmond, the LIFE INTE-REST of said James C. Baiu in tho following pro-
l,l2iK ACRESof LtND lv Dluwi.ldio county ad-joining the lands of John J Mitchell, M R Griswold,Mrs. John P Goodwyuand othors.

An Interest iv HOUSE and LOT, ou Halifax sfreet.in Petersburg, Va. ???»?,
A further description will b* givenon day of sals.
TERMS?Oue-third cash; th* balance on a creditof six and twelve months, thu purchaser to givenote. Interest added from day of salo, for the de-ferred payinonts,tho title tobe retained by tho as-signee uutil said uotos are paid. .mh22-2aw3w LEWISJiI_HIOBY,Ajslgnoo.

By Cook k Laughtou, Auctioneers.
A BSIGNE'S SALE

118 ACRES OF LAND In'brUNSWICK COUNTY,AT AUCTION.
nu?,f",Dn|J"aS"ic W ,"' a ,]c""» of the United State. '51 Bim ftf? *"' "'* mtlict '"' Virginia, ot August'; "',"l» """lor of Wm. Rawtiugs bauhiuplI will sill ut auction, OD «»ui.iupi,

WEDNESDAY, TIIE 12thDAY OF APRIL, 1871,
aL^sM?^.?''!' front of <he Oi'lted States'court-f.~. i. t C.U.V of Richmond, a FARM of 118foiTable DW Oa , ty'oa wulcn "»>"> is » oom-lori.nie livvELLING and necessary OUTHOUSES.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on acredit
W ,h "l,e,<,»t ad<le.l from day of .ale, for the.£?? Pnyments, the title to bo retained bythe as-siguee until suid notesarepaid.m 20?iawilw LEWIS X HIQBY,Assignee.


